AYTC Meeting #2
November 18 2021
Attendance: Kiahna, Hallee, Kendalynn, Alexis, Rowan, Olivia, Leah
Issue/Reason
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What we're going to do about it/Decision

New businesses need more attention.
Some kids don't have enough food.
Town event (Christmas parade). Kim

Awareness.
Need new people for AYTC
The age category for the youth
gathering center?
8. Reducing the carbon emissions
9. We need a report on all the ideas we
have

Who is doing what

Dates and deadlines

1. Ask the owners of businesses
Person

1. Business passports you get a stamp
every time you shop at a local
business you get a stamp and
whoever gets the most stamps gets a
prize, find businesses (Victoria fair,
Bob's Pizza etc) bring up ideas over
gmail.
Need push stamps (our logo)
And passports
2. Fundraiser for money, clothes or food
or (maybe add to other organizations)
3. Christmas parade Join the parade,
maybe holding a banner (walking?)
4. Little events around town for
christmas
5. Raise awareness about issues like
smoking, mental health, red dresses.
6. Send application forms for AYTC
7. Make posters?
8. Talk to the town about climate and
carbon emissions through a report
(maybe not)
9. Write and present a report for the
AYTC.

business

(Decide over gmail who is going
where)
Undecided who will get push stamps
and passports
2. Undecided
3. Everyone can walk if they want

1.
2.
3.
4.

Undecided
Undecided
Christmas
Preferably a day where no other food
drive or drive of any sort is going on
unless we want to add on to other
organizations
5. Around Christmas time
6. March or June
7.
8.
9. December 20th or 13th

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Undecided
Undecided
Undecided
Rowan will make the report. Careful
with bringing up the climate crisis if we
do bring it up.

Other important things we talked about: What the youth town council is about (we're an
"advisory body" which means we're here to bring forward problems up to the amherst
town council. The youth centers age groups (at the moment it 8-30)
Past ideas:
Coffee house at the YMCA
Pound class
Movie night

Next meeting December 7th (Tuesday)

